
UNERAL OF JOHN P. ALTGELtt

People of Illinois Joined In Tribute
Respeot to Ex-Governor.

Chicago. March 17?Representatives

of all classes of people in the state
of Illinois Joined yesterday in a Anal
tribute of respeet to ex-Governor
John Altgeid. who was buried In
Graceland Cemetery. In accordance
with the wishes of Mrs. Altgeid, there
was no military display. For two hours
in the morning, before the casket was

sealed, a steady stream of people
viewed the body as it lay instate in

the public library building. Along the

line of march, which extended from
the library to Lincoln Park, the

streets were crowded with men. worn-

in and children, in whose hearts Mr.
Altgeid had found a place. The
funeral procession was headed by a

platoon of police. The funeral car,

with its escort of active and honorary

pallbearers, was followed by carriages

containing the members of the fam-

ily. and after these came Governor

Yates and his staff, members of the
legislature, the Cook county judiciary,

roomers of the county board, county

o:licials and city officials.
The second division was made up

of the United Turner Societies. In

the third division were a number of
political bodies.

Organized labor bodies formed the
fourth division, and the fifth and last
wr.s composed of civic and fraternal
societies, Boer sympathizers, the Alt-
pcM Legion, the Henry George As-
sociation and hundreds of citizens
who took part iu the pageant. Among

those from outside the state who at-

tended the funeral was William J.
1 -van, who served as one of the hon-
orary pallbearers.

MA NY SUFFERED FROM HUNGER

Filing Crops Made Hundreds of Mis-
souri Farmers Desperately Poor.*

Forsyth. Mo., March 17.?Hundreds
of farmers in the Orseak hills of
Southern Missouri and Northern
At ;; insas, whose crops failed during

In. summer's droughts, are living in

i 1 desperately poor way on short ra-

tions. It is estimated that probably

I'> per cent, of the population iu the
? . rrict has felt the bitter pangs of
hunger this winter. Offers of aid
have been refused.

The chief distress now comes from
;i lick of seed for the spring planting.

This is being relieved by the distri-
bution of seed purchased by the gov-

ernor of Arkansas with money per-

sonally borrowed' from the hanks. A

member of the Missouri state board
of charities, who has just investi-
gate;! the situation at the request of
Governor Dockery, will recommend
that the Missouri delegation in con-
gress send what government seed
they can.

COAL OPERATORS DEFY MINERS

"We Can't Grant Your Scale, Because
We Don't Have To."

Altoona. Pa., March 15. ?Of the 11
demands made by the United Mine
Workers at yesterday's conference
with the operators, five were rejected.

The question of reducing the differen-
tial between pick and machine mining

from 15 1-2 to 10 cents flat, strongly

urv-ed by the miners, was answered by

the operators that "the market fixes
the prices. The prices we pay are
regulated by the prices we receive in
the open market."

President I'at Kilday said in reply:
"We are here to get justice, and if
we don't get it we will know the rea-
son why."

.lames E. Kerr retorted: "From top

to bottom we can't grant your scale,
because we don't have to give it t.o
you."

Hoped Kitchener Would Be Captured.
Colborne. Ont., March 15. ?Henry

L. Merrick, formerly pastor of a St.
Albans. Vt., church, on learning that
General Methuen was captured, pub-

licly expressed the hope that Kitchener
would he bagged next. Casper Wil-
bert. a young farmer, who heard him.
promptly knocked Merrick down.
When Wilbert was passing Merrick's
place he was fired on by some one

concealed in the barn, and a charge

of buckshot entered his left thigh.

Merrick has not been seen since.

Chaffee Buys Sight For Army Post.

Manila, March 17.?General Chaffee
lias signed an executory contract for
the purchase of a site for an array
post at a point seven miles up the
Pasig river. The site is a mile and
a quarter wide by two miles and a

half long. It is hounded on one side
by the Pasig river and on the other
by the Laguna de Bay. It is on high

ground and overlooking Manila.
Building on this site will commence
as soon as the purchase has been ap-
proved by congress.

Child Confesses Herself a Firebug.
New Castle, Pa., March 17.?After a

series of fires that have caused terror
in the Seventh ward of this city, the

youthful firebug who started all the
conflagrations has been captured. Nel-

/lie Howley, the child incendiary, is
the 14-year-old daughter of William

Howley. a track walker. She confessed
the crimes, but could give no reason

for her actions. She will be commit-
ted to the Morganza Reform School.

17,000 Bales of Jute Burned.
New York, March 17. ?The Jute

storage warehouse In the Greenpolnt

section of Brooklyn, of the American
Manufacturing company, was burned
ysterday. Tt contained 17,000 bales of
jute. The building was a wooden one,
and the estimated loss of $60,000 was
chiefly to the contents. Spontaneous

combustion is given as the cause.

Arbor Day In Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg. Pa., March 15. ?Gover-

nor Stone yesterday issued a procla-
mation, designating x\pril 4 and 18 as

arbor days. The proclamation states
that the recent floods show the need
of forest preservation in Pennsyl-
i ania.

THREAT# TO ABDUCT CHILDREN

A. R. Pe*66ck Received Letters De-

manding $25,000 Ranaoro.
Pittsburg, March 17.?Repeated

threats to abduct his three children
unless a ransom of $25,000 would be
left In a certain spot, and a warning

that murder would follow the placing
of detectives on the case, have caused
Alexander R. Peacock, formerly first
vice president and general sales agent

of the Carnegie company, to remove
his little family temporarily from his
Lexington avenue home to the Hol-
land House, New York. The case was
putin the hands of detectives, and it
is said arrests of the guilty parties is
now practically certain.

About two months ago during the
absence from home of Mr. Peacock a

letter was received at the Lexington

avenue house through the mail ad-
dressed to him. Mrs. Peacock opened

the envelope, and the letter enclosed
was found to be a warning that the
three bright little children of the
family, aged respectively 14, 10 and 2
years, would be kidnapped unless Mr.

Peacock deposited at a certain ap-

pointed spot on North Highland ave-

nue $25,000 in money. The letter was
unsigned. Not many days later a sec-
ond letter was received by Mr. Pea-
cock, stating that the sender was
aware of the fact that, detectives had

been put on the esse, and that if the
money was not deposited in the desig-

nated place the writer would not steal
the children, but would murder them.
This second letter produced conster-
nation In the family. Mrs. Peacock
became ill. and thinking It necessary

that his wife should have the services
of distinguished New York physicians,

removed her, together with the chil-
dren. to New York olty. where they

have resided since.

FAIR STUENTB FOUGHT FLAMES

Denbigh Hall of Bryn Mawr College
Destroyed By Fire.

Philadelphia, March 17. ?One of the
dormitory buildings of Brwn Mawr
College, an institution for the higher
education of young ladies, was burned
last night. The college is located at

Brwn Mawr, about ten miles from this
city. The Are was caused by the up-

setting of a lamp In the room of one

of the studenA. It got beyond the
control of the local firemen, and Are
companies were sent from Philadel-
phia late last night, No one was hurt.

The burned building was known as

Denbigh Hall, and had accommoda-
tions for 72 students. The Are start-
ed on the second floor in'the western
end of the structure. When the Are
was discovered by the young woman

in whose apartment the lamp was over-
turned, she immediately rang the fire
alarm and started to Aght the flames.
The alarm aroused all the young wom-
en in the building, most of whom were
asleep, and when it was seen that the
flames were getting beyond their con-
trol they safely made their exit. Thoae
who occupied the Arst and second
floors managed to save some of their
effects, but those occupying the third
floor saved nothing.

Denbigh Hall was erected in 1890
at a cost of $190,000. It was L-shaped,

three stories high, and was 150 feet
long and 40 feet wide.

POWDERLY TURNED DOWN

President Offers His Place to Frank
P. Sargent.

Washington. March 17.?President
Roosevelt has decided not to reappoint

T. V. Powderly commissioner general
of Immigration, because of the fact
that he did not work in harmony with
the secretary of the treasury, and also
because of the repeated investigations

which have had to be made by the
treasury department since he assumed
office.

Frank P. Sargent, chief of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen, has
been tendered the place, and, while It
is believed he will accept, the presi-
dent has not yet heard from him.

It is the intention of the president
to make a general shake-up in the

office of the commissioner of immigra-

tion at New York, and Commissioner
Fitchie and Deputy Commissioner Mc-
Sweeney are to be relieved. The
president is determined that the re-
peated complaints to the department

about this bureau shall cease, and he
believes that Mr.. Sargent, because of
his executive ability, is the person to

make the necessary reforms and thor-
oughly reorganize the service.

Mr. Sargent was also offered the
commissionership at New York, and
it is understood he can accept either
the commissioner generalship or that
of commissioner at New York, which-
ever he prefers.

Vessel and Crew Thought to Be Lost.
Baltimore, March 17. ?It is believed

in local shipping circles that the
schooner Bertha Dean, which sailed
from Baltimore for Boston, February

18. with a cargo of coal, foundered In
one of the recent heavy gales with all
on board. Since she was towed down
the Chesapeake bay by the tug Stella
on that date not a word has been heard
from her. Vessels sailing at the same

time as the Dean have arrived at their
destinations safely, which seems to
point to the foundering of the Dean.

Mrs. McKinley's Condition.
Canton, 0., March 17.?Secretary to

the President Cortelyou and wife and
Dr. Rlxey, close frienda of the late
President McKinley, noted improve-

ment In Mrs. McKlnley's condition
during their visit with her yesterday.

All of them left for Washington on a

late train last evening. The visit of
these old friends seemed to give Mra.
> cKinley great pleasure.

Two Killed In Duel With Rifles.
Reno, Nev., March 17.?Reese

Evans and A. A. Smith fought a duel
with Winchesters at eight feet dis-
tance at Purdy station. Each received
injuries from which death resulted.
The quarrel was over a strip of almost
worthless land.

WINCHESTER!
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY, LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outsboot all otber black 'powder shells, because they are made
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

powder, shot and wadding. y Try them and you will be convinced.

(ALL < * REPUTABLE \u2666 DEALERS \u2666 KEEP » THEM

Suez Canal Blocked.
Suez. Mai-fl) 17.?The canal is at

present block* ! by the British petro-

leum steamer \erite, from Marseilles.
February 24. a.'iil the steamer Bulysses.

from Constantinople. February 24. for
Port Said. The former is on lire and

the latter is ashore and abandoned.

Naval Arsenal Destroyed.
Santiago De Chili. March 17.?A

section of the naval arsenal at Val-
paraiso has been destroyed by fire.
The loss is placed at $1,000,000.

Pennsylvania Prohibitionists.

Altoona. Pa., March 15. ?State
Chairman Jones, of the Prohibition ,
party, who was here yesterday on his
return home from New Castle, where j
he made arrangements for the Pro-

hibition convention, to be held in New
Castle, May 21 and 22, says five hun-
dred delegates will attend the conven-

tion. The most prominent candidates
for governor ai;e Kev. S. C. Swallow,

John K. Gill, of Venango: ex-Mayor

James Mansell. of Willlamsport;

Frank H. Taylor, of Pittsburg, and
Lee h. Grnmhine. of Lebanon.

Mercantial Appraisment.
'l<ivenders of ilonieftio and foreign men-ban-

dise etc. inSullivan county I'a. will lake liotire
thai they arc appraised anil classed by the under-
signed Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licen-
ses for tlie year IPOI as follows, to wit:
Sick, Wendall Cherry Mcrcantile.
Yonkin, I. B do do
Yonkin. Joseph do do
Vogel, Julius do do
Jat-k«Mi, C. K do do
Roe. William .1 tlo ilo
FrombcrK, 8 do do
Hunsinxer, I'. W do do
Conner, I'. assignee do do
Hyniati. W do . . . . do
Murphy. J. P do do
Schaad'. 11. J do do
Sick. Charles do do
Mcliee, Patrick do do
Sick, Joseph do
Gross, Jonn do
Meyers,Frank.. do do
Connor, J. J do do
Guy, Robert H do ......... tlo
Daley, John do do
Borton J. E (io do
Baldwin. H du do
Sc-Uaad, John O do do
Hope. C, 1* do do
Sick. John do do
Seltzer, George do do
Hetteran, Mrs. P! do do
Bunsitigcr, F. P Co Hey do
Landbauk.G. S do do
Lopez Drug Co do do
Kellogg, 11. M do do
Gorgg, T. P do do
Dyer. Alt>ert do do
Finan, F. do
Jackson, Julia do do
Johnson, C do do
Jennings Bros do do
Diefenbach, G do do
Glcauon. F do .. do
McOee, J. P do do
McKibbins, H do do
Per, Jacob do do
Bteufatber, W. K do do
Yonkin, J do do
Kile. Parvui Davidson do
Swank, Kills do do
Starr, dins do do
l.or»h, P. II do do
Buck, J. W do do
Armstrong, A. T do do
Webb, K. K do do
Meyers, G. \V do Io
Uerr.Hayman do do
Miller, 0. A do do
Hoffman, W. L do do
Magargel, Frauk do do
Loral), Mrs. 1). H do do
Hammond. K. G do
Reed & Taylor do do
Voorhees, 0, D do do
Palmatier, Dennis do do
Keefe, Dennis Dushorc do
Ilolfa.J S. <k Co do do
Connor. Mrs. J do do
Oliorl, 11. E do do
Cummuskey, M do do
Rettenbury. J. V do do
Yonkin, J. II do do
McGee, Robert... do do
Leverton. Morris do do
Kraus, Wm, H do do
Hnbcock, C. A do do
Collins. Mrs. K.E do do
Cast, \\'nt do In
Oneil, Wm t . do dp
Ortlib, K.J .Io do
Williams. C do do
Holcoub A Laut-r do do
Bayman Geo. W do do

Kennedy,J. P do do
C'rimmins, J. B do do
Liiley A Havorly do do
Bonnettcr G. B do do
Cole. Samuel do do
Kline, Bernard do do
Daley,Patrick do do
Croll. Cha» do do
Dieffenbach. W. H do do
Deegan, Geo. T do io
Pealer, Chas. K do tlo
Hoffa. Chas. W do do
Carroll, I). E do do
Hoffman F. J do do
Sylvara, E. G Io
Reeser, J. D do do
Rouse, Anthony do do
Barth & Kest«r do do
Harrington. J. s do do
Cunningham, .lames do do
Molvueaux, C.K do do
Carroll. John W do do
Conner. Patrick do do
Final), Mary C do do
Cheney C. F. .. Katies Mere do
Laird,'W do do
Bun-hard, Ford. . . do tlo
Warner, Wm. Y do do
Brain, Margaret do do
Taylor, IrvTn do do
Ilaymau. J. T do do
Llsson, Mrs, Klcbrd do do
Driesbac.h, Sadie t do do
Kehrer do do
Little. C. A do do
Vanßuskirk. W do do
Brink, M do do
Covert, Jennie..... do do
Snyder<t McCarty Klklaud Tw p do
Hartung. August do do
Fawcett II do do
Hart. William do do
Jenulngf. Ellsworth do do
Snyder..l. L do do
Norton, 11. lb Son do do
Norton A Hottenstein. Forks Twp do
Kline, John do do
Rogers, (i. A Korksvillc do
Campbell. .1 do do
Smith, E. 1 do do
Luncasler, B do do
Rogers. M. A. A Son do do
Funning, W. II Foxlwp do
Campbell. A. K do do
Kilmer, Mrs.Melinda do do
Cusenwn. C do do
Williams.O.J....- do do
Joseph Hclsiuan - Hillsgrove do
Hull, Vernon do ... do
Hoffman. W. L do do
wieland A Kessler l.aj»ortc Twp do
Peterman, Phil do do
Kraus. Henry :.Laporteßoro do
Funston, C. R do do
Rccder, M.E do do
Randall, Dr. W. H do do

Zaz. Harry do do ?
Gallagher. F. W... do do
Temple, David do do
Keeler. T. J do do
McFarlane, Jas... do do
Buschhausen A. 11 do do
Lauer. Mrs. M. c. do do
C. R. Funston Restaurant, 1 |>ool table. Laiiorte.P. J. Finan, -J pool tables, Ix>pez, Loiier.
W. Y. Warner, Bowling Alley.KaglesMcrv.

And that an appeal willbe held in the ofllce of
Ihe County Treasurer inLaiiorte. Pa., o» the 19th
day of April 190-2, at lOo'clock a.m. when and
where you may fttend ifyou thinkproper.

JAMES 11. GANSEL Mercantile Appraiser.

Laporte Borough Statement.

A. 11. Buselihtiusen, Treasurer, in wrount with
Laporte Borough for the year 1901. I>r. Cr.

Koad Tax.
To balance on hand, la*t audit... 1:15 JO
To amt received of Frank Luseh... 'IM.so

44 ?' Win. T. Shoemaker &H7 49
41 Col. 71 «.«

" 44 Auditor General f>79
4 4 4 4 Frtiuk Luseh Trews. 282 HO

By interest paid on orders t»2 82By orders pa id 7ifc"»fM
By commission on 7t>7 :ifi ir» :Vi
Balance due Borough ls;iso

'JM 'JI «»«><> 21
Kxtra Koad Tux.

Tobalayeedue Borough 20 72
Amt received from W. .Shoemaker I'd ut
By coupons redeemed 27 AO
By tax on loan so
Bond No 4 redeemed with interest 100 40
2 per cent c nnmission on 1.11 70 2tw
By balance due Bo o jgli Ki 4ft

17170 174 70 1
Wm. I*. shoemaker, Collector, in account witl-

Lai*>rte Borough for year HHX).
Koad Tax,

Balance due Borough 2:i '.\u2666(»

By receipts 23 27
Balance due ccj

23 IK> 2:5 90'
Kxtra Hoad Tax.

Balance due Borough Uy,

By receipt* 9 97Balance due Borough I .\s

J4 00 11 55 !
Poor Funds.

Balance due Borough tl M
By raceipts x\ 21
Balance due Borough hiio

41 M 41 S4
Koad Funds for the year 1901

To amount of duplicate 400 86
By Treasurer's receipt j»;i22
Abatement ft i»cr cent i:j ot>
'3 IHjrcent commission on 204 22... 792Treasurer's receipts 71 *>;t

ft percent commission ;><»;
Land returns 10 :wExonerations pj p.i
Balance due Borough 21 92

400 ;Ui 406 36 j
Tax.

To amount of duplicate 17 1 Ift
By Treasurer's receipt lia 24
Abatement » «h*
3 i>er cent commission ;J9
Treasurer's receipts ;U)K'.
ft per cent commission I
Land returns I n
Exonerations , sr,
Balance due Borough 9 41

171 1", 174 lft
Poor Fui¥ls.

To a mount of duplicate 290 00
By Treasurer's receipt IXI 01Abatement 97J.T per cent commission :» 53
Treasurer's receipts ;.l 90
ft ix»r cent commission 2 ft©
l«and returns ti 43
Exonerations 10 :is
Balance due. Borough is<sft

290 00 290 00

John Minuierand Chas. Landon. Overseers of
Poor, in ac.iount with Lainnte Bt»rougii for the
year 1901.
By amis, recti, from W.P. Shoemaker 209 7ft
Paid Mrs. K.IE. Wrede. rent 4 00
Paid Sullivan Co. for H. Gunsky support 221 sj

Sheriff Osier for keeping tramps i% 1 :>o
John Minnier for services ?» 00
Chas. Landon

*?

><r.
:» 00

T. J. aF. H, Ingham, attorney services
""

iftOO
Balance due Borough 17 4:1

2('»9 7ft 209 75
Statement of Resources and Liabilities of La

I porte Borough, for 1901. "

Orders outstanding 487 ft 7
BOIHUHI indebtedness .'OO 00
Hue from A 11. HuaehhOtisen Tres. a ' 22' 9.1

44 W. P. Shoemuker, Collector «.HJ
Land returns 19N1-1901 11;) 17
A. skky alk _ muddle hi t»o

John Purcen.'acct. of PurcHl ' "T; :hhi
Mrs. f-. E. Grimm, sidewalk

*

9 M
Liabilities in exeos of resource* 523 57

987 57 9X7 ft7
Poor Funds

Resources inexcess "of Liabilities ftftoo
Due from Harry Minnier sft 00

ftft 00 sft 00

Kecapituiation Borough expenses for the
year 1901.
Orders redeemed 70ft 01
Bond ('ou jKins 27 50
LaUtr on streets MS)
Supplies 91 9ft
Auditing borough! account 12 00
Street commissioner 92ftl
Bond Coupons 27 ft<>
Publishing'audit re|»ort ?; 00Service for

ftßecretary of < 'ouucil I'.KN» J J (K,

1901 lft00
Borough counsel fees c>o 00
Police service :U'» 00

732 ftI 7.12 ft I
Witness our hand and seal thisdav. March 12th

1902.
CIIAS. COLEMAN,
EUN EST V. LAI ER, Auditors.

15«lit. BONDS
For Sale,

by the Penn Mutual Lifo
iHHuranoe Company of Phil-
adelphia, are as good an
invtntinent as you will be
likely to tincl anywhere,
and you may feel certain
from the start that you are
dealing with a company
that is fair and equitable
in all respects, and litis
abundant assets to fulfill
all promises. They may be
bought in yearly payments
to suit the purchaser, ma-
turing at such time as may
be selected.

ThePenn Mutual
issues such a Bond at a
much lower rate than other
legal reserve life insurance
companies.

I would be glad to give a.,1

information pertaining to this
contract, as well as any form
ot Life Insurance written by
the company.

M. A. SCUREMAN,
Special Agent,

DUSHORE PENN* A.

iShoitTalKs On Advertising
| ByCharJes Austin Bates.

No. 36.

The man who starts out to advertise with a set of cast iron rules
! has not much chance for success. If he says at the beginning of the

J
J

a year: "I am going to spend just gi.ooo
cafll this year for advertising and not a cent

I wSmL more,'.' he is making a great mistake.

112 It right to fix in your mind in
a {?enera l way tlie amount you expect to
spend, but to have a fixed advertising

wwjtty \ appropriation and to decline good adver-

MlfflEfS l\ 1 l ' s 'nS when you need it, simply because
"the appropriation 'is exhausted," is a

man it'/io starts out to advertise Cry pOOI blisi- i a 1nith a set of cast iron rules" 1 ? OOCfORt I UKIIu^ness policy. T.«ii I |jS3
The amount of advertising necessary 1 IjgeJ \Vf 1

; depends 011 the amount of lnisiness that jrm
it is necessary for you to do. It depends

j on the conditions of trade, and, to a cer- gRJg)
tain extent, on the weather. >'

Sometimes $lO worth of advertising

| will sell s[,ooo worth of goods, and
v <k

sometimes it will take 550 or £IOO worth

Advertising is business medicine,
and should be taken in such quantities pay ftZtors^ifi'!"
and at such times as it is needed. A man doesn't decide at the be-

ginning of the year just
is going to

spend for drug bills and
doctors' bills. If he did
he would wake up some

morning toward the end of

the year and find very

yi Y J Business and advertising

V®l are just t'ie nian anc *
"He would waii ut some morning and find ?

himself dead" mtUKinc.

Copyright. Charles Austin Bales. Xew York.

ARE , 'fS m
YOU "\u25a0#,« HEAD
DEAF?

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE MOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those Lorn deaf are incurable. j

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

1 BALTIMORK, Md., March 30, TQOI.

Gentlemen :
- IJeiiu: entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I willnow give you

lfull histor\ of in v cas.\ to be usid at your discretion.
About ti\*e year ?» ago mv right ear began to sing, and this kept on gelt ins worse, until I lost

niy hearing in this ear entirely.
1 underwent a trtr.tnieut i«>r catarrh, for three months, withoutany success, conrultcda num-

ber of phvsieians. anions other-, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me tl.at
1 only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would

theii eeafte, but tlje hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.
I then saw vour advertisement accideti ally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-

ment. Alter Iha<l used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, anil
to-day. after five wet ks. my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank vet*,

heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours,
F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME .
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 U SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. ~ }

VtlHlW^fTTONIC LAXATIVE
*

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, fmri
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, Vosr.

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skir.
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and on

impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure You.

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and *>ut you

"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu-
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skir. will clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their little ones for constipation,
diarrhea, colli; and similar troubles, will tlnd Laxakola an ideal medicine for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears tho coated tongue, reduces fever,

causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them well, happy and liearty. Children
like it mid ask for it.

For Sale by
l.axakola t not only the most efficient of familyremedies, but the most economical, because it com'

bines two medicines, vit: laxative and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or M)c. At druggists. Send for free,
sample to I Hfc. LAXAKOLA CO., 132 Nassau Street, N Y , and mention the nnmo of your drugffist
tr- We will express to any address on receipt of frftr. in stamps or post note, all charges prcpanl, A.
la:t> 1 unt.ly b;ze Little of Laxakola, sufficient to last for a Ing time.


